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US Northwest, Canada devastated by flood, 1 death reported
Nov 17, 2021 · BELLINGHAM, Wash. (AP) — As many parts of western Washington began drying out Tuesday after a storm that dumped rain for days, waters in some areas continued rising, more people were urged to evacuate and crews worked to restore power and reopen roads. Officials in the small city of Sumas, Washington, near the Canada border called the flood damage there devastating.

List of General Hospital characters - Wikipedia
(David Gautreaux, 2014) Former fiancé of Felicia Cummings. Father of Peter Harrell, Jr. Attempted to acquire the Aztec Jewels. Presumed dead until 2014, when he was revealed to be alive. Died after being shot in the back by Nathan West. Peter Harrell, Jr. (deceased) ...

Nancy Pelosi - Wikipedia
Nancy Patricia Pelosi (/pəˈloʊsi/; née D'Alesandro; born March 26, 1940) is an American politician serving as speaker of the United States House of Representatives since 2019, and previously from 2007 to 2011. She has served as a U.S. ...

**waiting for gautreaux a story**

On Tuesday afternoon, Mayor-President Sharon Weston Broome joined Sheriff Sid Gautreaux, Chief Murphy Paul, and other East Baton Rouge Parish safety officials in addressing the public on the
ebr no longer booking non-violent offenders for misdemeanors; sheriff hoping to release some inmates early
"What the city-parish has given us to this point when it comes to the budget is Greek," Sheriff Sid Gautreaux, Communications Board Chairman said at the meeting. "We have not been able to put our